Specific targeting of chlorambucil to tumors with the use of monoclonal antibodies.
The concept of attaching cytotoxic drugs, such as the alkylating agent chlorambucil (CBL), to "tumor-specific" antibodies for the treatment of cancer is attractive, inasmuch as the specificity of CBL could be increased and its systemic toxicity reduced. To this end, CBL was activated by N-hydroxysuccinimide to produce an active ester derivative that was covalently coupled to monoclonal antibodies reactive with murine cell surface antigens. Up to 30 molecules of CBL were specifically bound per molecule of antibody, without impairing the alkylating activity of CBL and with minimal loss of antibody activity. The in vitro cytotoxicity of the conjugate was tested by the inhibition in [3H]thymidine incorporation into tumor cells, which demonstrated the conjugate to be specifically cytotoxic toward antibody-reactive cell lines, having more activity than the free drug. In vivo treatment of (C57BL/6 X BALB/c)F1 mice bearing a murine thymoma with CBL-antibody conjugates gave prolonged survival times and greater inhibition of growth of established tumors than was obtained with free antibody or CBL alone. The study is one of the first examples of the greater toxicity of a drug coupled to antibody, inasmuch as most drugs when coupled to antibody lose activity. CBL-monoclonal antibody conjugates may, therefore, provide a means of specifically attacking tumors, which could be therapeutically useful.